
CLEAR STATEMENT

OF FACTS INVITED

Council Meeting Called to Cop
' sider Reopening of Six-Ce- nt

Carfare Case.

ALL BARS.-T- BE DROPPED

Fverjrxxly Has Chance to PrrKn
Facts Regarding Carfare Lift, but

Guesses. Supxjition9 and Bald
Statements Not Considered.

Vow comes a complete showdown all
around on tne question of the
streetcar fare allowed In Portland by
the Mate Public Service Commission.

Mayor Baker yesterday Jumped at
the offer of the Public Service Com
mission to reopen the case and rt;con
aider the Increased fare decision, pro-
vided the Council or any individual
or organisation can produce facta
showing that the order of the Slate
Commission in any way unwi
ranted.

The Mayor got the Council to rail
a special meeting for tomorrow morn- -
ta at 10 o'clock and to drop the bars
completely, allowing everybody a full
opportunity to participate with the
Council In presenting any and all facts
as asked for by the Ftaie Commission.
No on will be barred and every fact
presented will go In as part of the
council s appeal to the Stat Commis
sion to reconsider the case.

Facta. Xt Gaeaaee. Wislta,
Facts, not statements. wl!I be the

of the meeting. Inasmuch as the
State Commission has announced that
It deala only with facta and not with
g sessee. suppositions or bald state
ments.

Special Invitations to attend the
meeting have been extended by Mayor
Baker to Individuals, organisations.
newspapers and others who have been
attacking the --cent fare decision In
one way or another, to ap'pear and pre-
sent their farts. One special invita-
tion has gone to Judge
Henry E. who has been par-
ticularly active In mass meetings, and
another has gone to the publisher of
the Journal, who has been publishing
general statements again the In-

creased faro and the State Commission.
"Just remember. said the Mayor

yesterday In outlining the plan, "the
Public Service Commission says In ats
letter to the Council that It wants facts
and not mere statements.

Ceaaaalaalaa la (rtticlaed.
"Many things hare been said In pub-

lic to the effect that the Public Service
Commission is not acting fairly and
that there are reasons and conditions
existing that make it unnecessary that
the company get the Increase In fare.

personally. I have work In connec-
tion with my office that keeps me busy
night and day and I do not have time
to get out and run down all these
statements. It Is the duty of the peo-
ple making them to present there to
the Council so that we may make nse
of them. " If the publisher of the
Journal or Henry McUinn or anyone
ele has any facts and la sincerely try-
ing to accomplish the purpose etl

that of getting a return of
the fare It is his duty to pre-
sent the farts to the Council.

"If the .'ubllc eiervlce Commission is
not acting 'honestly and fairly; if it is
putting something over in collusion
with the Portland Hallway. Light
Power Company, as Is Jelng charged,
we want the facts fsxts. mind you.
BOW. not statements.

Mr. CrlfTlfa lavlte.
W. S. ITRen. attorney representing

the streetcar men's union, made a re-
quest at the meeting that President
Urlffith. of the company, be asked to
attend the Friday meeting and that
the Council accept his otter made re-
cently to open the company's books
to any group of public certified ac-
countants named by the city and to
pay the cost of such Investigation If
the report of these accountants as to
the value of the company's property,
which is the basis of the fare,
la found to vary materially from the
findings of the Public Service Com-Dilatio- n.

Mayor Baker promptly announced
that President Grltrith would be asked
to attend and he pledged his support
in any move which would aid in any
way In arriving at any material facta
la the case.

"That's the Idea, said Mr. I"Ren.
"Statements, prejudices, guesses, wishes
or hopes are not worth while taking
before the Public Service Commission.
The Commission wants facts and the
public wants facta Anyone can make
statement.

Btaelvw Meaaara Fat Over.
At the request of City Commissioner

Blgelow. his ordinance to repeal the
franchises of the street railway com
pany was put over until tomorrow's
meeting, at which time It wfll be pre
sented tn revised form so as to care
for all exigencies In the rase. No rem-
anent was made on the Bigelow move
yesterday except by Commissioner
Kellaher. who Intimated that although
Mr. Blgelow was stealing his thunder
In the proposition, be would support
his move.

Ma Tor Baker at the outset of the
lrttec lM-- d ."temrtt miMlnrre;
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FAT THAT SHOWS
SOON DISAPPEARS

Proniln.nl fat that romes and stars
where II Is not needed is a harden; a
hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pl.asure. Tou ran take off the fat

hre it shows be taklna after each
meal and at bedtime, one Marmola Pre-
scription TjM'L These little tablets
ere as effective and harmless as the
famous p reTt pile's) from which they
t.ke th-i- r name. Buy and try a case
textav. Tour druccl.t sells Ihem at Ii
rents or If you prefer )ou may write
direct to the Marmola Co. see Wood-
ward Ave.. Detroit. Mu-- Tou nn thus
ay s;ooi-bi- e to dieting, cicrcise and

laL Adv.

fth. proceedings In the far easel
to data and outlining; the policies 01
the Council in the laae and In con
nection with the Jitney question.

Caaaril Xt Reaaaaelble.
This statement follows: '

For .the benefit, of each part of the paly
lie as nay have muslvtnsa as to tne atti-
tude of the members of the CUT Council
and the city admlnUtratloo In the
Iwlcir rare order or toe Slate KuDiie berr- -

Ice Comrntsetoe. 1 desire to mske the fol
lowing statement and report as head of the
Council and the administration. setttuc
rorth m attitude and the attitude, ol the
xnatorttv of the Council.

The Council and the administration are
In no way responsible for the establishment
of the fare. On the contrary, we are
actively ensured now In vigorously contest-in- s

the Increase In the sane and lesal man
ner which the Importance of the question
necessitates. The fare was estab
lished by order of the State Public Service
Commission, a stats body rre tea by tne
voters and having no connection whatever
trim the Council or the city administration.

As soon as the Increased fare decision
was mads by ths Stats Commission ths
City Council decided on a course of contest

PORTLAND YOl'TH DIES AT
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Charteo David Bast

Word was received In Portland '
yesterday of the death at the
naval station at San Diego Mon-
day of Charlea David Hunt, aged
22. from pneumonia. The you net
man was the only son of Mrs.
Ethel Hunt, of this city, and
prior to his enlistment In the .

Navy In December he had been
employed by the Huntley Drug
Company. So anxious was he to
Join the colors late In the Fall '

that he submitted to an opera-
tion In order that he might meet

a tnv poysicai requirement, ounaii will take place Sunday afternoon
at Woodland. Cat., with full naval
honoiV. His mother Is now liv-I- na

at Woodland. Mr. Hunt la
also survived by an aunt. Mrs.
James Kenshall. of Woodstock.

i

la lb courts, teettna the right of th ntat
bodjr to aVJtr contrmrt provision m proTld

la tb company rranchti and br1nin
bo faro quest ton boforo tb court
a Ino moot forctbl way poaalbl. Two apo--
tal attornya, Judtr Marttn Plpos and Mr.

Wilson T. Uuma, both attorney of fha high-
est clmaa. wero rotalnod to aid tho city'
leiral dpartmnt In taklnc adrantac ofvry point of tho law. In tho city's aid of
loo caao.

Far R-.- R4foeteaL
8o that tho public wonl'l not uffer In

whllo tb city u coa tent in tho cao. tb
'ouncll roqueated tho tre-- i railwar com

pany to grant receipt to paengera, auch
rocolpt to entltJo tho paaoanger to a re
fund of 1 cent on each fare paid If thi
city to successful In It law ault. Tb com
pany agroed to comply with tbl request.

Althouga tho opposition to tho a--c nt faro
hould bo directed at tho Publto Sorvfco

Commission, which established tho faro.
and possibly the public, whKb created thi
Publlo Horvlco Commission, It ha for om
unknown reason boon directed at tho City
Council. Why, In fairness, I this Doing
done? If th peopl of Oregon erred In
creating tho Publto IServioe Commission, why
should tho Council of Portland bo blamed T

Th Council striving In every way at It
command to bring about the aamo result a
tb opponent of tho faro, and should
hav their ardent and honest support rather
than tuir opposition.

The administration and tho Coun-- i or
taking tho course that seem tho moot ex-
pedient and afo and sane, as well a legal.
If th public or any Individual has any
suggest loos which might expedlta the re
turn of tho faro tho Council la eager
to bear from them and consider any speclflo
Idess presented. A yet no suggestion of
practical nature has been made, although
tho lodlvrdaal most actlr now In opposi
tion to tho Council course was Invited to
participate In th city contest, and de
clined th Invitation.

fltney Queetloa Hal d.
Tho jitney question ha boon raised and

the Council ha given It careful consider
at Ion. A Mayor and head of tho adminis
tration J will state and I expresa th een--
ttmenti of tho majority of tho Council
that if those favoring tho return of tho Jit-
ney wi!l prepare a measure providing rea
sonable regulation for Jitney operation, thi
meaur will bo submitted to tho voters
without the necessity of Initiative petitions
betng circulated.

Tho voters twtc have voted overwhelm
ingly against unregulated Jitneys, tho last
vote having put them out of busjneeau on
the city balta! last Juno a meaaure pro-
viding for vnregulated Jitneys ws submit'
ttad and wa defeated with such an over-
whelming vote a to make clear tho puhllo
feeling In the matter. On trie same ballot a
second rnasure bonding tho Jitneys for
publlo protection la ' accident case passed
by vote of more thsa two to one.

In toco of thee facta It Is clearly not
within the province of the City Council to
overthrow the division of tho voters. Ths
fact ta particularly emphaalsed by tho sad
experiences had by Portland during tho
poiiod Jitney ran wild without regulation.
I. for one. stand unalterably opposed to
voting for Ibo repeal or annulment by tho
Council of any measure passed by th
voter.

Let mo reiterate that th Council Is open
to suggestions from tho public or any Indi
vidual as to a moans of contesting tho 6--
cent faro decision any more forcibly, rig.
orouely or expeditiously than la being done
at this time

3000 WOODSMEN WANTED

Tlmbermrn Have Chance for Im
mediate Serrlr In France-- .

The Twentieth Engineers, the lum
bermen's needs at onre for
Immediate service In France 3000 ex-

perienced woodsmen and lumbermen to
complete the 10 batlallona authorised
for this reKlment.

Able-bodi- ed white men. not subject
to draft It to 21 and 31 to 0, citlsena,
with experience as woodsmen or saw- -

Ill employes, may enlist for service
with the Twentieth Emrtneers. Able-bodi- ed

white men. subject to draft, be-

tween the aces of 21 and 31. can be
Inducted Into the Twentieth Engineers
under the selective service law. provid-
ed their number ia so low that they do
not come within the current quota of
their local board.

Supplemental to the lumbermen's
regiment there will be formed auxil-
iary unit battalions of highway con-
struction men. Candidates for enlist- -

I ment In either of these organizations
may apply for further mrormation to
District Forester George H. Cecil.
Deck building. Portland.

Three- - Addres Announced.
For the guidance of Christian cltl- -

sens.tha vicar .of All-Sain- Church,
corner of Twenty-fift- h and Savler
streets, is to give three addresses on
the three - first Sunday mornlnsja In
February, on the life and work of three
great American patriots whose birth
days fall on the tti. the lZtlt and the

2d John Marshall, the eminent Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court: Abraham
Lincoln and Ueorge Washington.
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REASONS FOR SIX-CEN- T

FARE STATED

State' Commissioner, Corey

Gives Facts and Figures
Bearing on Case.

VALUATION NOTGUESSWORK

Street Railway Investment Held to
Have Been Accurately Fixed.

Without IncVease Company

Would Go Into Receivership.

SALEM, Or., Jan. ' 30.- - (Special.)
Public Service Commissioner Corey, in
a statement Issued today, gave some
facts and figures as to why the Public
Service Commission issued the
fare order covering; passenger rates on
the Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company's lines in Portland.

'Large numbers of people have not
read the order," said Mr. Corey today.
and consequently do not understand it.

nor the reason for Us Issuance. In this
statement I hope to make plain the
reasons for Issuing the order and to
refute the assertions which have been
made, derogatory to the commission be-

cause of the order.
In his statement Mr. Corey, In part.

Valuation Not Gneoawork.
To refute tho charg that th valuation

of ' tbo Portland streetcar company's prop-ert- y

as fixed by the Commission Is a mere
gues and consequently Inaccurate, and to
correct other erroneous Impressions, I wish
to point out a fsw pertinent facts In con
nection with this much debated Issue,

The study and Investigation of tho utility
loading up to and consummated In a rata
bans veins of SltL.'lS.STl.ftft for th street- -
car system was before tho Commission for
a period extending over four years, and
waa under th direct supervision of Clyde
B. Altchlson and J. P. IS e well, wbo are
recosnlxed as having no superiors In valua
tion work of this nature. This la evidenced
by tbo selection of Mr, Altchlson by ths 47
state Commissions to represent their In
terests In the railroad valuation work now
belns conducted by tho division of valua
tion of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, and ths selection of Mr. Newell by the
Canadian government to supervise ths valu-
ation of railroads that the Canadian gov-
ernment contemplates taking over. Mr.
Altchlson has since been appolned as a
member of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission by Presldsnt Wilson, entirely. I be-

lieve, as a reward of merit, ha being a
Republican.

Notwithstanding tho fact that this valua-
tion waa fixed by experts after year of
investigation, w are conatantly being ad- - i

vtaed through the press and otherwise tnat
Iho valuation la Inaccurate, and that we
should accept that of arrived
at by a process of doubtful comparison and
questionable jmsatal deductions.

Valuation Declared Fair. t

Th valuation a fixed by this Commis- -
Ian as a tnstat at hsrkbona TA tin OI the

company property as tho court would j

pimlt. and. contrary to puouc opinion.
doe not contain any "watered stock' or
any stock whatsvoi. Neither doe It In-

clude any allowance for franchise values.
Ho if It were true that th company paid

llltona for It franchise. It baa no bearing
whatever on the rate oi rare, jjonaxions

nd bonus given tho car company to in
dure It to extend It service Into outlying
additions to th city of Portland ar also
omitted from the valuation.

Tbo Commission had no alternative than
to Increaso tho streetcar faro, because the
company could not possibly operate with
out iu Without tbo Increased far th com- -
nanv would go Into the hand of a re
celver. who. by order of th court, would
havo to eliminate 41 per cent of the car or
ask this Comiuiaaton for an Increase h
rates In order lo protect tn actual invest
meni In plant. If th car patron are will-
ing to do with 41 per. cent lea cars, th
undersigned is milling to restore tho five-ce- nt

fare. Positively the company cannot
give both adequate service and a five-ce- nt

far during tbl penod of abnormally hign
nrlces. i

rTho Jitney may afford a fIve-c- en t fare
within a very limited sone, but a the aver
age haul In Portland la four and one-ha- lf

miles, manifestly th Jitney rar wou.a do
far la excess of six centa to all outside
thi close-i- n sons.

Ketorns Are Overestimated.
T find the Impression prevalent In Port

land that this Commission ha granted an
Increase In carfare In order to guarantee a
S per cent return on the value of the prop
ertv used In serving th public This li

an error. Th Increase In revenue will not
nav th Increase of wage allowed th
streetcar men by the board of arbitrators.
and the waves of the additional men made
necessary by tbo adoption of an eight-ho-

orkdsy basis. Tho company la making
less than l per cent on Its Investment
under the six-ce- faro. It would require
S.7i cents, or practically a seven-ce- nt fare.
to afford a per cent return.

Evidently some do not realise that the
use of upwards of XlH.ooo.ouO invested in
the streetcar plant In Portland, which plant
is fumlxhed Its power at actual cost by
the liahting company. and to which the
Commiaaion faaa apportioned but a smail
part of tho total overneaa coats or tne
Portland Hallway. Light ar Power Coin- -
oanv. 1 afforded th city of Portland with
out the of paying a return thereon.
Notwlthetanding this, there are some who
desire to sandbag th company and con-
fiscate It Investment as well. The large
salaries mentioned In tho pre ar not paid
by tho carrier, and a vary small part of
th overhead has been apportioned to th
streetcar department.

CITY PLANT IS ASSURED

Cf'l'XCItf AITHOR1ZES PIRCHASE
OF EQl'IPMEJiT. .

rlaa Ceseers Will Haadle All Ma- -
Iclpal AVer and Take Over

Repair Cea tracts.

The city Is at last to have a mu
nicipal paving repair plant. The City
Council yesterday adopted recommen-
dations of City Commissioner Burbur
or the establishment of a plant on the
Kast Side water front, and passed an
ordinance authorising the purchase of
part of a second-han- d plant now owned
by R. J. Linden.

The Linden purcnase will be only
part of the plant. The remainder will
be purchased from various persons and

rill be assembled into one general
plant, on property adjoining the bunk-er- a

of Nirkum A Kelly Company on
the East Side. This Company will re-

ceive the contract for furnishing sand.
gravel and crushed rock for the plant.

The cost or tne piam complete win
be about 39300. according to estimates
of the engineers who have made plans
for ,the plant. This will Include the
purchase of a second-han- d road roller
for $1600. The city will pay 150 a
month to the Nickum Kelly Company
for 4he use of ground next to its
bunkers for the city plant.

FULTON FUNERAL IS HELD

Body of Late Laid to

Rest at Astoria.

ASTORIA. Or., Jan. 30.
The body of the late
Charles W. Fulton arrived
noon and. accompanied by a
course of Astoria citizens.
to Ocean View Cemetery for
The services at the srrave
ducted by the Astoria lodire
which Jar. Fulton, was a life

( Special)
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' Facts- - yis; .... "Prejudice
1 In the present agitation against the 6-c- ent fare the facts in the case have been almost ,

. entirely overlooked. The appeal to the public has aimed chiefly to arouse their prej-- f
1

? udice, and its sole object appears' to be to "get even" with our Company. .1
I We believe the vast majority of the people are for fair play and ARE INTERESTED
1 IN KNOWING THE. --FACTS. - . H .

' - 1

If you analyze the statements, or arguments of those who are attempting to stir
I up the prejudice of the people, you will find that they are insisting only that something
I be done to hamper, cripple or paralyze the Company without offering a constructive

economic programme based on sound business principles.
1 Some of. our opponents want the jitneys restored and allowed to run wild, without 1
I restriction or regulation of any kind. The idea is to get the jitneys back any old way,
1 so they will take revenues away from our Company, without a thought of the con-- 1
I sequences to the public as a reasonable or sensible solution of local transportation

problems. f.
'

J.. , ) ..

I
'

Other opponents demand' that all existing franchises arid agreements between the .

City and the Company be revoked without presenting anything in their place that expe-- I
I . rience has shown will either accomplish the results aimed at or afford the necessary
I protection to the. public or a satisfactory guarantee of adequate streetcar service.
I ' Still others insist that the Company should voluntarily and immediately abolish the

6-c- ent fare and go back to the 5-c- ent fare, when it is, or should be, very well known that
such , a programme would throw the Company on the financial rocks in a very short time. 1

I The purpose of this advertisement and athers that we shall publish later is to present
I some, of the fundamental facts and conditions which have inevitably led not only our
I Company but, every public utility of any importance in America to appeal for similar

relief, namely, increased 'revenues. .

We feel confident that we shall be able to convince any thinking person that the only 1
I way to preserve adequate streetcar service was an increased fare, such as has been

granted by the Public Service Commission, and that, without it, it would have been 1
only a very brief time until service would, of necessity, be substantially impaired, wages

V' and working conditions of the carmen materially reducedor the Company thrown into
the hands of a receiver.

We believe we shall be able to prove to you that a 6-c- ent fare for our Company is 1
j.

, entirely fair, just and reasonable, when the conditions under which we are compelled
j to operate are given full and proper consideration.
j And, above all, we want you to bear plainly in mind that the 6-c-ent fare idea is not
! a new thing, nor is it a local issue. The movement began several years ago and has
! been moving with gradually increasing speed and insistence all over the United States. '

j This situation we shall discuss in our next advertisement.

- Portlahd Railway, Light and Power Company
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MORE STICKS OF EXPLOSIVE
rXCOVERED AT LENTS.

Federal Authorities Called Vpoa ta
Help Clear V Alleged

German Pl.t.
Discovery of 360 additional sticks of

dynamite, together with other dis-

closures which eotnty authorities de-

clared smacked strongly of the work
of German agents, caused them late
yesterday afternoon to call In the Fed-
eral authorities to Investigate the
widespread explosive scare which has
aroused the entire Mount Scott district
within the past three days.

Officials yesterday found 860 sticks
of dynamite cached in a small shack
near the Government radio station. Just
where this quantity of explosives came
from Is unknown as it did not belong
to Schultz Bros.. Lents contractors,
from whom five Lents youths are said

BUC KHEC Ht
c
ARMY

Made on the famous
M unson last speci-

fied by U. S. Army.
A practical, everyday
shoe for men in all
walks of life. Business
men, farmers, sports-
men, outdoor workers

all have taken to the
BuckhecRt Army Shoe. Result?
Foot trooblei are no longer
known to them.
Into .the Bockhecht Army
Shoe are pat the finest materials
and workmanship possible. It's
a shoe yon can depend on for
ease and comfort and terries.

Maassactarera

SaisTl PUl
Small Dom
Small Price

to . have stolen several cases of ex-

plosives. .
Later yesterday afternoon ten more

sticks of dynamite were found secreted
at Kelly Butte. Superintendent of
Properties Eatchel was called Imme-
diately into the investigation. After a
thorough examination of the store-
houses at Kelly Butte he found that
none of the explosives had been taken
from there.

It was learned yesterday that sev-
eral Lents residents saw four men loit-
ering about the little shack near the
wireless station last Sunday evening.
These men have not been seen in the
vicinity since then. It was also learned
that a small shed In that vicinity was
blown up by explosives Sunday night,
but this is believed to have been the
work of boys.

Police Inspector Smith assisted the

of R.
A.

of

as itcounty oiiiciu-i- meir Musterole on temples andand it on that the It o-r-t the inflammataon,matter was over the Fed- -
era! authorities for more soothes away the usually
Investigation, as expressed the be- - I relief.
lief that the entire is something
more than the work of mere boys.

Soldier's Not to Be Returned.

iu....

$6.50 to
i$7.50

Taa
Calf ee
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Black

Metal

Wash

BUCKINGHAM
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Ask for the
hecht Army Shoe
by name look for
oar registered trade
mark stamped on every
pair, rt is more than
a mere trade mark.
It is a guarantee,
protection, a symbol

iSacr of it stands more than
half century shoe
manufacturing.
Tie B V C K H E CHT ARMY
SHOE ia sold la Portland by

C. H. BAKER
la Other by Principal

Dealera.
HECHT Su Fnmdmm

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

A YeKetable remedy always prompt relief fa consti-

pation. Banishes that tired feeling altogether pots yoa
right over-nigh- t, stimulates the Liver gently, but quickly restor-
ing it to full healthy action, and the stomach and bowels
to their natural functions. Making life worth living.

Genubsa
bears

signature

ROSY CHEEKS or HEALTHY COLOR indicates Iron in the Blood.Vale oe

fcWilS CARTER'S IRON PILLS

3'

1

lngton, Jan. 30. The War Department
turned down Representative

Hawley's request that the body
Abey, of Elk City, be brought home

from France. The Department has
adopted a general to return no
bodies until the .close the war.

TJUFFER

Use Soothing Musterole
When those sharp pains go shooHnjr

through your bead, when your skull
seems if would split; just rub aywjieruiiy in

probe was his advice --Jttl1e your
turned to neck- - draws

a thorough pain, giving
he quiCK

affair

Body

service.

Buck

a

a
of honest

Towns

that gives
and

and

today

policy

Musterole Is' a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Better than
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly rec
ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neural
gia, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back or
oints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia). It
is always dependable. '

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

PUT CREAM W NOSE
- AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-- ;
trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine In a few moments. Your
eold in head or catarrh will be gone.
Your clogged nostrils will open. The
air passages of your head will clear and
you can breathe freely. No more dull
ness, headache; no Caw It ins. snuffling,
mucous discharges or dryness; no
struggling-- for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely s Cream Balm. Apply
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
In your nostrils, let It penetrate through
every air passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen. Inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief comes Instantly.

It Is lust what every cold and ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuffed- -

up and miserable. Adv.

PERFECT WOMANHOpD

Perfect womanhood depends on per
fect health. Beauty and a good dis-
position both vanish before pain and
suffering. A great menace to a wom-
an's happiness Jn life Is the suffering
that comes from some functional de-

rangement which soon develops head
aches, backache, nervousness and "the
blues." For such suffering, women find
help in that famous old root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, which for three generations
has been restoring health to women of
America. Adv.

COUGHING
annoys others and harts you. Relieve threat
irritation and ties-Una-

, and set rid of couch a.
colds and hoarseness by takinc at once

DH HOT WATEM
W YOU DESIRE A

EOST COMPLEXION

Says ws can't help but look
better and feel better

after an Inside bath.

To look one's best and feel one's best
IS to enjoy an inside bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and
poisonous toxins before it is absorbed
into the blood. Just as coal, when it
burns, leaves behind a certain amount
of incombustible material in the form
of ashes, so the food and drink taken
each day leave In the alimentary organs
a certain amount of indigestible ma-
terial, which if not eliminated, form
toxins and poisons, which are then
sucked into the blood through the very
ducts which are Intended to suck in
only nourishment to sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see
your skin get clearer and clearer, you
are told to drink every morning upon
arising a glass of hot water with a
teaspoonful of limestone phosphate in
it, which is a harmless means of wash-
ing the waste material and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels,
before putting more food Into the stom-
ach.

Men and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-
ion are those who wake up with a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with head-
aches, bilious spells, acid stomach or
constipation should begin this phos-phate- d.

hot water drinking.
A quarter pound of limestone phos-

phate costs very little at the drug-
store, but Is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, purifies and freshens the
skin on the outside, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the inside
orsans. Adv.

j Stop Itching Eczema
Never mind how often you have tried

and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo
furnished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
pimples, rash, blackheads and similar
skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use zemo. the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat
ment for skin troubles of all kinds.
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How He Quit Tobacco
Thi veteran. 8. H.

Lamphore, was addicted
to the excessive, use of
tobacco for many years.
He wanted to quit, but
needed some thine to
help him.

He learned f a free
book thaf tells about to-
bacco habit and how toconquer It quickly, eas-
ily and safely. In a

recent letter he writes: "I have no desire for
tobacco any more. I feel like a new man.'

Anyone dealrlnt? a copy of this book on to-
bacco habit, smoklns; and chewing1, can get
it free, postpaid, by writing-- to Edward J.
Woods, 1821 B, Station E. New York City.
Tou will be surprised and pleased.. Look for
quieter nerves, stronger heart, better diges-
tion. Improved eyesight. Increased vigor,
longer life and other advantages If you quit
poisoning yours el t --Adv.


